Riley Hall Government 2/10/15

Attendance: Skyler, Carson, Noah, Hannah, Katie, Aaron, Jessica, Alex

1. **Introduce yourself**
   a. High and Lows of the day

2. **Hydration Station**
   a. Funding Request Form
      - we are not quite sure how much money we are asking for, but let’s write it up right now
      - Skyler and Alex will take the reins on this and present it in the near future
      - putting in $100, 50% of our term’s funds, vote on exact amount next week

3. **Talent Show**
   a. February 13th, this Friday
   b. Open it to Barnhart
   c. Up to $50 for snacks and decorations: Vote: 7-0-0

4. **RHA**
   a. Leadership Retreat Recap
      - biggest one RHA has ever had, action packed with leadership activities
      - possible near future Retreat
   b. Ducks ’n Tux
      - March 7th
      - get ready to sign up, and get your formal attire out

5. **Point of Order**
   a. Internship Fair Thursday February 12th
   b. Rec can be Rec Ambassador
   c. Put up another poster in the laundry room for courtesy?
   d. Carson: Clean up group for staircase